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thO Minister - one. week, one year. 5 years, 
or to yean. There is no assurance liven. 

SHIll P. A. SANGMA: I have already 
answered tbis question. 

(Translation) 

SHR.I MADAN PANDEY: The b!ggest 
bindrance being faced in tbe abolition of 
contract labour is to determine whjch work 
is of perennial nature and which is not. An 
the committees constituted so far for this 
purpose have said that the contract labour 
system shouJd be abolished. but no decision 
hal so rar been reached as to where COlltract 
labour system ~hould be abolished and where 
it sbould continue. I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether be would 
cODstitute a committee of experts to deter-
mine as to which of the work is of perennial 
nature and where the contract labour system 
should be abolished, for instance canteens. 
It exists in every factory and it ha.., been 
seoerally seen that contract system is being 
perpetuated there. 

MR. SPEAKER: You sit down, it has 
already been answered. 

[e",lish] 

I t bas already been answered. 

Gold l\1ines In Bihar 

*912. SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI 
OUPTA : Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
MINES be pleased to state : 

<a) the number of gold mines found in 
Bihar; 

(b) the quality of the gold found; and 

(e) tbe quantity of gold which will be 
available to the country after purification? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA): (a) to (c)~ At 

presen t tbere are no working gold mines in 
Bihar. Production of gold in Bihar comes 
from recovery of gold as a b),-produc:t from 
electrolytic refining of copper by Hindustan 
Copper Limited. However 081 and MECL, 
are carrying out exploration for gold in a 
number of localities in Singbbhum, Rancbi 
and Mongbyr districts. This exploration wOTk 
is expected to completed by 1988. Tbe 
quantity and quality of tbe gold can be 
assessed only after completion of this detai-
led exploration work. 

[Translatlan} 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
Sir, here is my first supplementary. The 
Hon. Minister has stated in his reply that 
at present there are no working gold mines 
in Bihar and that production of gold in 
Bihar comeCi flom recovery of gold as a by ... 
product of electrolytic refinlllg of copper by 
Hindustan Copper Limited. 1 he Hon. 
Minister bas further steted that exploration 
work for gold is being carried out at a 
number of places in Singhbhum, Ranchi and 
Monghyr districts in Bihar. I would like 
to know from the l-lon. l'.1inister whether 
the Government are aware that gold substan-
ce is found in the sands of Sone River 
which flows in West Champaran and through 
the bills of Rohta~ ? Since the evidence 
points to the presence of gold there, I would 
like to know from the Hon.. Minister 
whether l'he Government would order to 
undertake exploration work there and if so. 
the time by which such work would be 
started and the time by which the explora .. 
tion would be compl eted ? 

SHRIMA'TI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
The point raised by the HOD. Member will 
be considered soon. 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether the Govern-
ment are aware that the production of gold 
i!C: falling in the country as a whole? Also, 
how many gold mines are there in our 
country and what is the quality of gold 
that is being produGed in the country '1 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
The question is very lensthy. Whatever lold 
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we get, we set, it ,from the public 
uodertakinJI. Our SOld mines are under 
the Central Public Undertakioas and we let 
sold (rom there. In Bibar, we aet gold 
through the Hindustan Copper Limited. 
Durio, the year 1984-85, we got 2,026.St' 
kilograms of gold from them and a1so 
1,091.21 kilogram1 of sold was received 
from Bbarat Gold Mines. 

MR. SPEAKER: She is asking about 
Bihar. You teU whether lold is found in 
Bihar or not. 

SHRIMATI R.AM DULARI SINHA: 
In the entire country. we get gold from 
Karnataka alone. From Bihar, we get gold 
as a by·product. At rest of tbe places, 
exploration is going on. Its viability would 
be known only after the results of the e"plo .. 
ration are received. 

SHRIM~TI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
J would also like to know the amount of 
money earmarked for raising production of 
gold during the Seventh Five Year Plan. 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
What can I say about the Seventh Five Year 
Plan? The Five Year Plan for exploration is 
still gOing on. It started in 1982 and is 
going to end in 1988. 

[English] 

this'is true and, it so, whether strons, ,etJ'ort. 
can be made to. see that S carat and 6' carat 
,old can be acquired' fro,m the river ~e .. 
{Translat10 n1 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA':' 
Sir, as I told earlier. gold is seen gJitterin,' 
in SODO and river belt of Singbbbum io 
San thaI Pargana. As stated by the Hon • .' 
Member, the villages have been extraetioa 
something out of it for years. We would be 
able to know about its viability only after, 
the results of tbe exploration work are I 

received. 

Unless conclusions are made by OSI. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : The HOD. 
Member bas asked the question in Englisb. 
The answer should be in English. 

(Tlans/at ion] 

MR. SPEAKER: It rnaket no difference. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
I can put tbe question also. 

(Interrupt Ions) 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: (E1Iglish) 
I would like to know rrom the Hon. Mini .. 
ster whether it is a fact that in Singhbhum MR. SPEAKER: Order, order Wby 
district there is a river caIled Subarnarekha. are you doing it '1 I can handle it. 
From the last several centuries there are . , 
storIes-it was found and it was not a mere There is no convention that jf a member 

puts the question in English, the answar al$o 
. should be in English. You can speak in ) 
any language. 

legend--that in tbe river Subarnarekha 
••• (Interruptions).., I would like to inform 
the House that from tbe last several ceatu .. 
ries the peopJe of the villages used to collect 
gold from the sands of the river Subarnarekha SHR1 P. KOLANDAIVELU': If the, 
after refining .ten times and filtering the member asks the question in English, the 
water and that only five years alO there was ,answer should be in English. 
~ ~Ia held there. 5 carat and 6 carat gold 
.s stilI being collected out of the sands of \ MR. SPEAKER.: It doe! not matter, 
the river ,Subarnarekha by the villagers with "Suppose the question is put in Hindi and 
24 hOUfS a day filterin.g process. Subarna.. you do not know Hindi, what will you do ? 
re~ha bed is famous for that. All the great You bave to answer in English. This it 
WrIters composed stories and novels bated loiDg 00. Please don't waste my time. 
on tho herit810 of tbe villagers. I would 
liko to kOQW from tbo Hon. .. Ministor whethor (Interruptlonl) 



r.f1t. MA'IC'BIt. : There h DO precedent 
'D,d 110' C~\'~tI6n·. B'veO'body' is free to 
ftii, MoUse: The:,e'is tbe ' facility'fot simul. 
taneous traDslation. You can avail of it. 

SHRI B. K. OADHVI : Tbrougbout the 
country we have .made SUf\'CY of the pre-
teIlDe of :precioul me·tals and metals. In the 
Atavalli bUls ill Gujarat near Ambaji copper. 
ziDc. ,.Iead. silver and aold aro available ...• 

Mtt. SPEAKER. : Thll is only regardiol 
B,lhar'. 

SHRI B. K. OADHVI : It is only about 
1014. 

Mlt. SPEAKER: That is all rilht, but 
not throulhout the couotry. If you have any 
qua:t;OD about Bihar, you can ask. 

SHRI B. K. OADHVI : This is 8 gene-
rat question, I want to know whether it is a 
fact that for want of a super·smeltering 
process pJant they are not being exploited 
and tbuctOfcO tbe country suffers tbe loss. 

MR.. SPEAKER : No, no. Not alIowed. 
PJease look at the question and then ask. 

Production Taraet of Pulses 

·'13. SHItIMATI MADHUREB 
SINGH: Win tt.e MJinister of AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(l') whether production targets in respect 
of pul$cI for 1986-87 have 'been fixed; 

(b) if ao, the details tbereof and jf not, 
the reasons therefor; and 

Cc) the steps taken for ensuring achieve-
ment of taraets for 1986 .. 87 ? 

THB MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
DEPA"1~MENT O~ AGRICULTURE AND 
COOPERATION (SH,RI YOGBNDRA 
MAKWANA) : <a> to (c). A Statement i. 
liven below. 

(a) and (bl). Vest S"r. Tb~' ~l'o~~i~~ 
target hi respect of\pul~s fot 1'986-'g, "_:1 
been fixed at 14.0 miUloQ tonnes. 

(c) .. To achieve tbis tar,et. the Collowiol 
stra tegy is being adop·ted: -

(1) Imtroduction of. pul... crop. in 
irriga ted farmin, system sucb as 
double aoo mUltiple croppiDI; 

(H) Bringing additional area under:-

(a) short duration varieties of urd. 
moong, etc. In rice fallows by 
utilising the residual mojsture 
in rabi season; 

(b) in summer season with irnaa-
tion after oilfeeds. sugarcane. 
potato lind wheat,· 

(c) in rabi under lentil; 

(iij) Inter-cropping of arhar in soya-
bean, bajra, cotton, sugarcane and 
groundnut both under irrigated and 
unirrigated conditons; 

(iv) Multiplication and use of improved 
pulses seeds; adoption of plant 
protection measures; use of ,pbos-
phatic fertilisers and rhizobium 
culture; and 

(v) Improved post-harvest technology; 
public policies including priciol 
and marketing of pulses. 

(Translalion] 

SHRIMATI MADHUttEB S'IN·OH : ')AI". 
'Speaker. Sir. the Hon, Minister ,has stated :jo 
bis reply that the production tarpt in resPect 
of pulses for 1986-87 has been fixed at 14.0 
'million tonnes. I want to c0ngratuiatc him 
for tbe policies that 'have 'been formulated,: 
but I wou1d !'ike to know wbether di~ti"·· .' 
have been issued to tbe State ObYemmelf_ 
tbat the farmen produciD, IBCtN :pu~ •. 
..bould be eft90Ut'8',ed ? ,(J,,_,.,..UlIfU). 




